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Tour oftheEmperor ilitazimillait.Martof Jaime'r,=Americali Emigration Mueouraged by theEmperor--Erogrein of
• the Illeademi, Railways. ::Iitorr9spondence pftkie W0r14,.; ;

• CITYb.v ME.xivo, May le:.
.

The Emperor is now at Orizaba. Onhis way thither he passed through_
Nopalucan,San Andres; Chal-chicamula, and other stutilliolaces, stop-

ping in each to ingratiate himself withthe inhabitantsby handsome donationsto the poor, the hospitals, schools, &c.,an operation which I need not say con-
trasts decidedly, and agreeably to the
native mind, with the "forced loans"and calls for forage to which they have
heretofore been accustomed whenever
a „ruler of the land happened to passthat way. It is due to Maximilian tosay that he is kind-hearted by nature
as well as by policy. He is a hard-
working. Emperor, too, and takes his
duties very much in earnest. He has
sent for the minister of foreign affairsand for the prefects of Puebla, ,Oojaca,
Orizava and Cordova, to meet him atOrizava. His present object is to secure
the rapid development of a completesystem of internal communications,
which is certainly one ofthe first needsof this distracted country. The Frenchhave given animpulsein this direction ;and it is a curious fact that while not
more than forty kilometers of railwayhad been built in all Mexico down to
1862, 110additionalkilometershave been
built since the French arrived here, twoyears ago.

Colonel Talcott, the engineer of the
Vera Cruz road, is understood to be on
his way out from England. He; has
engaged between eight and ten thous-
and laborers, English and Irish, to work
on that road. They are to have reserva-
tion and settlements of land, and form
the nucleus of a new colonization.

On the Pacific the imperialists are
making steady progress. Gen. Lozada
has just defeated therethe Juarist forces
under Corona near Tepic. Juarez him-
self has been.driven out of Chihuahua,and, faithful to his policy of keeping a
hundred leagues or so between theFrench and himself, is believed to have
struck out in the direction of Paso del
Norte.

The only serious organized resistance
to the empire, so far as I can learn; is
that offered by Negrete, Cortina, and
Carbajal in the northeast. Negrete was
driven away from before Matamoras,
without a shot fired, by the arrival of a
small Belgian force, but• he has occu-
pied Saltillo and Monterey. Escobedo,
who had joined Mejia, has left the Im-
perialists again, and united his fortunes
with Negrete, who hasmadehim " gov-
ernor of Nueva Leon." Saltillo and
Monterey have to pay for the honor
which Negrete does them. A "forced
loan " of $170,000 was raised in the for-
mer place, and one of $150,000 in the
latter. Carbajal has set up a kind of
private custom-house at China, and
levies duties according to a tariff of his
own on all the commerce of that region,
not much to the pleasure of the mer-
chants and the people.

The great question of foreign immi-
gration has been taken up by a society
here, under the presidency of Senor
Fonseca. They hold their meetings atthe rooms ofthe Geographical and Sta-
tistical Society of Mexico; and they
are in intimate relations, Ibelieve, with
the " American Emigration Companyof Mexico," represented here by a cer-
tain Mr. Bernard Caulfield, to which
the Emperor has just granted, by a de-
cree dated April 27,very important con-
cessions.

The political prefect of Zacatecas is
organizing au immigration into thatrich department, and the same thing is
to be done at once in the Pacific depart-
ments.

The prefect of Vera Cruz has been
ordered to prepare a kind of " CastleGarden " in that port for the receptionof emigrants, where they may be eared
for and sent on their way rejoicing.The number received during the month
of March, I understand, was a little
over five hundred. Emigrant trains arealso running on the Vera Cruz road,and the Emperor is making arrange-ments at Orizava, I learn, to facilitatesettlements in that region for newly ar-
rived emigrants.

The French company who own the
line from Paso del Macho to Maltrata
are pushing work on that line vigorous-ly. The rails are laid also on the ChalcoRailway from ChapultePec to the Pru-
ente de los Insurgentes.

The post office systeni has also been
taken in hand energetically. A com-
plete postal map of the empire is at
present drawing up, under the supervis-
ion of Senor Gauayalde ; and for thefirst time in the history of Mexico we
have a city post office, with two de-
liveries per day, in the capitol.

From Jalapa, French and Mexican
engineers report the discovery of veins
of coal equal to the best English. This
is good news, if true, and will help the
Government immensely in the work
which it has undertaken, and, as youwill see by the above details, is pushing
as hard as circumstances will permit, of
developing the internal resources of thecountry. OBSERVER.

The Capture of Jefferson Davis•-Another

The New Orleans Picayune, pub-lished under Union control, gives the
following version of the capture of
Jefferson Davis, which as it differs soentirely from the accounts already pub-
lished in our columns, we copy :

" several old citizens of New Orleans,
who have recently arrived in this city,give a very different version of thealleged capture of Jefferson Davis fromthat which has been telegraphed fromthe North. The statement vouched forby these gentlemen represents Mr.Davis as voluntarily surrendering him-
self, instead of being captured in dis-guise. From their relation, it appears
that Mr. Davis was escorted from NorthCaroliaa to Georgia by two brigades of
cavalry. On arriving at the Georgialine, Mr. Davis, having received the in-
telligence of the surrender of General
'Taylor, had his cavalry escort drawnup in line, and after addressing them in
a brief speech, ordered their dispersal totheir homes. He further directed that
a smallsum of gold, whichhe had savedfrom the allowance made him by the
Congress, should be divided among the
men. He then mounted his horse, and,accompanied by five or six personalfriends, proceeded to Irvington, Ga. No
disguise orevasion was usedby him. He
was everywhereknown and recognizedasthe F'resident of the Confederate States.On his arrival at Irvington, Mr. Davis
was shown the proclamation of Presi-
dent Johnson, charging him with com-plicity in the assassination of Mr. Lin-
coln. He immediately informed his
friends thatheshould send to thenearest
Federal commander and informhim of
his purpose to surrender and meet the
charge which was made against him.—
This was done, and a detachment ofGen. Wilson's command came to Ir-
vington and Mr. Davis and his aids
surrendered to him."

THE CONSPIRACY
Special Despatch to the New York World.]

WASHINGTON, June 6.The evidence before the military com-mission to-day was brief, and of verylittle importance. The sudden _changein the weather was a great relief to theprisoners, who appeared to be in very
fair spirits. During the reading of theletter picked up at Morehead city inwhich allusions are made to "Red
Shoes," and " Old Gray," in speakingof the work of the assassination, onecould discover an expression of self-consciousness on Payne's countenance.There was even a gleam of sarcasmmixed with an appearance of beingamused. O'Laughlin was without coat,waistcoat, or neck-cloth, and his face
was as pallid ashis shirt. He seemednervous, and occasionally shivered as if
he was growing cold. Arnold seemsmore cheerful than any of the rest,which maybe owing to the fact that he
has enjoyed a seat near the open win-
dow throughout the trial. The first part
of the testimony to-day was to breakdow that ofthe witness named Thomas,whose reputation for truth was declaredto be very bad. Itwas then testified toby Mudd's neighbors that he (Mudd)was at home on the 3d of March, andconsequently could not have been inthe National Hotel with Booth on that
date. It came out, however, that Muddwas in Washington on March 23 ; butit did not appear that he had anyinterview with Booth on that day.There are indications that the evi-
dence will last for two or three daysmore, and the arguments will probablyprolong the trial into next week. Al-though Reverdy Johnson has not ap-
peareiLiu—court as counsel for sometime, it is well known that he ispre-paring an elaborate argument/to deliverat the conclueionof the evidence. .

Itema of Neu

yesterday was •)mlttient below last
Monday's prhiee:':'Y'.Aaiiip market was
aiao. ;ewer. ;Both markets have -a down-
ward tendency. •

A public meeting of sympathywith'
Juarezand,theMexicanLiberals was ctdled.
it BanFriel4eo ter the Ist .ontsider;.
able feeling exists there oaths subject.' ,
-'l'h . Mass.)

Cordage
of the "FfinghtrofMass4

Cordage Company were almost entirelyde-
stroyed by fire onEh:it:Way last. Loss $75,-
000, mostly covered by insurance.

Gen. Palmer has issued an order that
the city courts at Louisville, Ky., shall
release from confinement slaves convicted
ofhiring their own time.

The Prince ofWaleshas declinedto ac-
, cede to the request of the officers of the
Chicago Fair that he would make some
contributions to it.

Secretary Seward is said to be con-
stantly improving, and is daily at the State
Department, transacting business.

The Hon. H. W. Clark ofNew:York
his accepted the appointment of United
States Consul at Valparaiso.

The steamer Siam:Nevadahas arrived
at San Francisca, from Portland, Oregon,
with $142,000 in gold.

Mount Vernon is again accessible. A
portion ofthe 79th New York hasbeen sent
there as a guard.

gm Tort gkdrertistmento.

GEORGE DEMERIT & CO.,

JETVELLEBS,
303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

(CORNEB. DUANE STEEZT.)

100,000 WATCHES,
CHAINS,

GOLD PENS

AND PENCILS,
&c.,Ac

W 0 B TII $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE
And not to be paid until you know what you

will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OPARTICLES,
All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each

100 Gold Hunting Cases Watches
each. BlOO.OO100 GolWatchest60.00200 Ladies' Watches 35.00

100 Silver Watches 815.00 to 25.00600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12.00 to 15.00
1600 Chatelain and Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.00
3000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.004000 Solitaire Jet and G old

Brooch es
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet,

Brooches 3.00 to 8.007000 Gold, Jet, Opal, & c., Ear
Drops 3.00 to 8.005000 Gents' Breast and ScarfPins 3.00 to 8.006000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.00

2000 Chased ......... . 5.00 to 10.003500ings
CaliforniaDimond Pins and

R 2.50 to 8.002000 Gold Watch Keys 2.50 to 6.00
5090 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and

Studs._ 2.00 to 8.00
3000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 6.005000 Miniature Lockets 2.00 to 7.003000 Miniature Lockets, Magic 4.00 to 9.002500 GoldToothpicks, Crosses,&c. 2.00 to 6.00
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 5.005000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.004000 Stone Set Ring 2.00 to 6.006500 SetsLadies' Jewelry-Jet and

Gold
6000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-varied

styles
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case andPencil
4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder

and Case
6000 Gold Pens, Mounted Hol-der 2.00 to 6.00

All the goods in the above List will be sold,
without reservation, for ONE DOLLAREACH.
Certificates of all the variousarticles are placed
In similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopeswill be sent by mail, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
it represents, and it is optional withyou to
send one dollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value.

4.00 to &.00

5.00 to 15.00

3.00 to la.oo

4.00 to 8.00

6.00 to 10.00

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of flne goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a chance of securing ar-
ticles of the very highest value.

In all transactions by mail we charge for
orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and

doing the business, 25 cents each.
Five certificates will be sent for $l.OOEleven 2.00

" " "Thirty 5.00Sixty-five " 10.00One Hundred 15.00

REASONS WHY

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Ourcentral location brings 'us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sirable styles. The goods must be sold, and the
termsare unequalled. All articles ordered are
forwarded by return mail.

We guarantee entire satisfaction inevery in
stance, and if there should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will immediatelyreturn It, and the price
will be refunded.

AGENTS.—We allow those acting as agents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered,provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

They will collect 21 Gentsfor every Certificate,
and, retaining 10 cats, remit to us 15 cents for

Address, GEO. DEMERIT & CO.,
mar 1 3mw 8] 303 Broadway, New York.

G 0 L D

SELDEN d Co

NErFA CT URING JEWELLERS,
NO. 27 COURTLA_ND STREET, NEW YORK
100,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, PEN

CILS, &C., S.C.

WORTH 8500,000!
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACHWITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
And Not to be Paid Until YouKnow What YouWill Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OP ARTICLES,
ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches, 350 to 3150300 Ladies' Gold and Enameled
Case Watches 35 " 70400 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
Watches 35 " 70200 Diamond Rings 60 " 1003,000 Gold Vest and Neck. Chains 15 " 303,000 " "

4 63,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 84,000 Chased Gold Bracelets 5 " 102,000 Chataline Chains and GuardChains 6 " 206,000 Solitaire and Gold Brooches 4 " 102,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.. 4 " 62,000 Coral, Opal& Emerald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-

tine Ear Drops
4,500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

Drops 4 " 64,000 California Diamond Breast Pins 2.50 " 103,000 Gold Foband Vest Watch Keys 2.50 ' 8
4,000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 104,000 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 83,000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, ,etc 4 " 76000 Miniature Lockets 5 " 84,000 Minature Lockets,Magle Spring 3 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 115,000 Chased Gold Rings 4 " 117,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings 6, 50 " 105,000 California Diamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet dr Gold 5 6' 156,000' Sets' Ladies' Jewelry—latneo,

Pearl, etc 4 " 155,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension-Holdersand Pencils , 4 " 106,000 Gold Pens and Gold-MountedHolders 3 " 85,000 Gold Pens &Extension-Holders 6 " 105,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking
Cu " 51,000 .Silvepsr Castors 155 50" 0

2,000 'Silver Fruitand CakeBaskets.. 10 " 50
D.ZEN.1.000 PERDozen Silver Tea Spoons 310 to 3201,000

_ 66, " Table Spoons and

" 8

20 " 00
MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION

CERTIFICATES naming each article andits Value, are placed in Sealed Envelopes,whichare well mixed. One of these Envelopett,
: containing the Certificate or order for somearticle, (worth at least one dollar at retall,)willbe sent by mail to any address, withoutregardto choice on receipt of 25 ets. The purchaserwill bee what article it draws, and its value,whichmay be from one tofive hundred dollars,and tan then send one dollar and receive thearticle named, or any other on the list of thesame value and after seeing the articleif itdoes not give perfect satisfaction, we desire itto be immediately.returned and the amountpaidwill be refunded.

By this mode we give selections fromavariedstocln of film goods, of thebest make and lateststyle., and of intrinsic worth, at a nominalprice/while all have °chanceofsecuringarticlesof the very highest value. ,In all cases we charge for forwardingthe cer-Ntificate,postageand dolng thebusiness, the sumof twenty-five cents, which must be enclosedIn tilb order. Five certificates will be sent for81 ; e even for $2 ; thirty for 85 ; sixty-live for810 ; nehundred for $l5.Pa ies dealingwith us may, depend on hav-ingp ompt returns, and the article drawnwilllbe ediately sent toany address by returnmail ritiexpress.
En e satisfaction Guaranteedin all cases.Write your name, Town, County and Statep y, "and address ' BELDEN ds CO.,, 1iv 7 on.w 191 . . .. 27 ,cOttitlantidtewstrioetrk.
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The accotnitsofthe-MgPeell.yeThieeede..niithere-

-7 unto annexed,are ftled inthe Register's•Oface
ofLanoester ,cotuaty, for tionlirmation-aind al-

; 10Watiliie,'at stii-OrPhans' ConlititihebeWntlie,i Conrt . ,Wotige, In the Cityof -talicaster'OnVief Zaal.P.•,-IitIONDAY .1N;+.113NE;7.;(1.pt,, 141at' -1P:i qPloglAkr.l2.4 , t.: ~-..,-.,.,...1, , . -_, .i
Amite;9. WHifon, .A.dministrator Of lohn H.;
Henry 'Mayer,Adinintstratieof htbaraCl*.Peter Brubaker,,Guardlannl Ea[nisztu:Ottlitatiffer. •Henry K.-Kurtz, Trustee ofCatharineRink. •
Thomas Groff and. John Myers, Executors. ofHenry Groff: • • •I .
Emanuel Cassel, Guardian 'Of Abraham Feit-

literMacher. - -". • - , .David Weber and David S. Zimmerman, EX--ecutors of MichaelWeber.
IHenry .Ifassey,•Administrator of JohnMassey.iDavid,Harnish, Guardianof Mares Eshlentan. •
Martin .Shaeffer, Administrator of Philip .Sheaffer,- who • was • Guardian of. Susarms.
iH. Varian Miller, Administrator of Mary C.

Miller.
Rebecca Moore, Adininistratrix of Joseph W.Moore.
Jacob Garner and John M. Dewees, A 'l7),hr-its-

: trators of George Mengle.
LindleyKing, Administrator of ThomasKing.

',Dr.'T. H. Musser, Guardian of Benjamin Wes-i Ver.
l Levi K. Brown, one of the Executors of Jere 7miah Brown.iLevi K. Brown, one of the Administrators' ofI Edwin E. Brown. •
iBarbara Holmes, ,Administratrix of S. C.I Holmes. ' •
:Jacob L. Landis, Executor of Benjamin L.Landis.
:John M. Shenk, Guardian of Barbara Anni Hookey, Mary G. Groffand MarisH. Groff.
!DavidBaker, Guardian of Henry H. Witmer.DanielHerr, Guardian of SusanM. Mowrer.•Jacob Heiman, Executor of Jacob Heiman.:Willi. m Mentzer, Executor of Samuel Hoover.iJohn Miller,Administrator de bonis non cum
l testament° annexo of Peter Miller.;Emanuel Mitchell, Administrator of Jared; Rigby.
;Christian Zecher, Executor of Mary Mylin.

Barnhee.rd Mann, (farmer,) Guardian of Milton1 Klin
,Cyrus Messner and Jacob Sander, Executors ofChristian Schneader.
Ni as Binkleyand Peter Harting, Executors of
. Peter Harting.
:Cyrus Ream, Executor of Dr.Richard Ream.Cyrus Ream, Administrator of John Landis.CyrusReam, Administrator of Hannah Wein-

hold.
GeorgeKiehl, Executor of Matilda Kover.Levi Pownall, Executor of Hannah E. Hen-

: derson.
Christian Nissley, Guardian of Barbara Wit-mer.
Daniel S. Bare, Surviving Executor of JohnBare.
Isaac L. Stoner, Administrator of Daniel Kol-

ler.
Robert A. Evans, Administrator of George C.Wertenberger.
John Landes, Administrator of John M. Eber-sole.
Susanna L. Balmer and John Seldornridge,

Administrators of Gabriel Balmer.
Susanna L. Bahner, Administratrix of Dora

Balmer.
Eli Rutter, Administrator of Anna L. Rutter.
Andrew Barkley. Guardian of Mary Greer,

Susan Greer and Martha Greer, minors, andAdam and Joseph Greer, now of age.
John Long, Executor of Robert Long.
John Musser, Guardian of Catharineand Dan-iel Peck.
George Whitson, Administrator of Mercer

Whitson.
Adam Wenger, Administrator of ChristianWenger. •
Jonathan B. Rutter, Administrator of EstherHorst.
Josias D. Good Executor of Jane Gardner.Christian W. Eby, Administrator of George

Frederick.
Joseph HainesExecutor of Josiah Lamborn.
Christian M. Martin and Henry Acker, Execu-

torsof Jacob Acker.
Hugh M. Maxwell, Adm nistrator of RobertMaxwell.
Martin Kauffman and Jacob S. Kauffman, Ad-

ministrators of John Kauffman, deceased,
who was Trustee of Lewis J. Culbertson.Benjamin Shaeffer, Guardian of minor chil-dren of Daniel Buch

Benjamin Leed, Administrator of John
Long, Sr.

John Smith, Administrator with the Will an-
nexed of Mary Miller.

John F.Smith, Ad inin istratorof Henry Smith.John F.Smith, Trustee of Mary Smith.Henry Eby, Guardian of Henry Musser andJohn Musser.
Henry Umble, jr., and John Newhauser, Ex-

ecutors of Samuel Stoltzfus.
Jaeob Bowmanand Henry Bowman, Executorsof Henry Bowman.
Wm. Aug. Atlee, Administrator of William L.

Ritchie.
Wm. Aug. Atlee, Administrator of Clarissa N.

Ritchie.
David B. Landis, Executor of John H. Over-

holtzer.
Jacob Weaver, Administra for of Henry Feller.
Jacob H. Rhoads, Administrator of John Wil-liams.
JohnM. Grider, Administrator of Henry Stein-

metz.
Henry Gantz, Administrator ofHenry Weaver.John MI Grider, Administrator of HenryHeise.
William Bender,

Parmer.
Peter Johns, Guardian of Levi L. Kreider.Abner Peoples and Hiram Peoples, Executorsof John Peoples.
Francis W. Christ, Administrator of JosephNixon.
Christian Nolt and Christian Hiestand, Execu-tors of Jonas Nolt.
John K. Smith, Executor of Nicholas Conklin.Christian Nolt, Administrator of Anna Nolt.
James A. Patterson, Executor of William Mc-Bride.
Abraham N. Breneman, Attorney in fact ofMary L. Breneman, Administratrix of Har-

man L. Breneman.
Gerardus Clarkson, Guardian of ElizabethIsierfert.
John B. Livingston, Executor of Henry C.Printz.
John B. Livingston, Executor of Eugenia R.

Bickham.
Henry Shaub and George W. Hensel, Execu-

tors of Jacob Shaub.
James L. Pegan and Andrew A. Pegan, Ad-ministrators of George M. Nimlow.John M. Grider, Executor of John Monk.Samuel Wolf, Administrator of Daniel Royer.
Jacob Lantz, Administrator of John JacobWiel.
James H. Pegan, Administrator of Ann Brad-hurst.
John Kirk, Surviving Executor of JonathanHamilton.
Peter Stauffer and Philip Boyer, Administra-tors of Reuben K. Boyer.
David N. Landis, Administrator of Mary Lan-dis.
DanielMartin, Guardian of Enos Stauffer.JohnBuckwal ter, Administrator of MagdalenaWeber.
Michael Moore, Surviving Executor of John

Hoffman.
Henry Eberle, Guardian of John and GeorgeHabnlen.
John Dissinger, Administrator of AbrahamDissinger.
John I. Goodand Daniel D. Good, Administra-tors of Daniel Good Sr.
Ambrose Pownall, Guardian of Ruth E. C.Dickinson, Samuel S. Dickinson, Henry C.Dickinson and Edgar P. Dickinson.Christian Gast, Administrator of AbrahamCole.
John M. Heyberger, Administrator of Wm. B.Smith.
Cyrus Simmons, Administrator of HannahSimmons.
John Wanner, Administrator of David Wan-ner
Jacob G. Getz, Guardian of Dora C. Binkley.Hannah M. Smoker, Administratrix of SamuelD. Smoker.Benjamin Ritter and John Keyser, Executorsof John Noll.
John Bauder and Esrom Hedge, Executors ofIsaac Bauder.
William S. Fry and Solomon S. Fry, Adminis-trators of Isaac Fry.
Jacob L. Huntsparger, Admistrator d. b. n. c. t.a. of Jacob Engle.
Peter Heiler, Executor of Joseph Heller.Peter Heller, Admistrator of Catharine Heller.Edward H. Bryan, Trustee of John Peters.Amelia F. McSparran and James NicSparran,Administrators of James McSparran.
John H. Hunshberger and Peter Grabill, Ad-

ministrators of Christian Hunshberger, whowas Guardian of Elizabeth Wenger.Jacob Stoltzfus and David Beller, Executors ofJacob Lapp.
John H. Hunshberger and Peter Grabill, Ad-ministrators of Christian Hunshberger.Abraham Groffand John Brackbill, Executorsof JohnGroff:Joseph Boyers, Administrator of Henry K.Breneman.
Benjamin Hershey, Surviving Trustee, andDavid Hershey and Henry E. Brubaker, Ex-ecutors of Christian Hershey, deceased, whowas oneof the Trustees of John Lehman andAnn Lehman.
Andrew Brubaker, Executor of John Landis.Jacob Bushong, Administrator of John H.Johnson.
John Hoffmanand George Hoffman, Adminis-

trators of John Hoffman.John S. Mellinger, Trustee of Jacob Hershey.
Amos Groff, Administrator of John Miller.Ezra Wissler, Guardian of Miles Seibert andMary E. Seibert.
Michael Gochenauer and George Weiler, Ad-ministrators of David Gochenauer.John Hastings, Administrator of Elijah T.Tomlison.
Barnherd Mann, Executor of Christian Mayer.Ann M. Shelly and Jacob L. Eshleman, Execu-tors of Abraham Shelly.
William B. Wiley, Administrator of CharlesWilson.
Gideon Fisher, Surviving Executor of Benja-min King.
Christian Martin, Administrator of BarbaraPfautz,
Peter Krey, Executor of Anthony S•hreck,Benjamin Myer, Administrator of SolomonMyer.
Rosanna Stouter, Administratrix of CatharineSmith.
Adam Bortzileld, Executor :of Jacob Stouter.Joan E. Collins and William A. Martin, Ex-ecutors of James Collins.JohnStrohm,Administrator ofJoseph-Heisler.John Strohm, Executor of John L. Riley.Casper Hiller, Administrator ofJohn Hiller.Sanders M'Cullough, Guardian of SandersMaxwell.
Reuben N. Eby andJohn N. Eby, Administra-tors of JohnEby.

1 Jacob Bach, Administrator of aniel runer.Harriet E. Still, AdministratorD ofRev.BLewisL. Still.
Peter Herr, SolomonHerr, Abraham Herr and• HenryHerr, Executors of Abraham Herr.Isaac Bslr, Executor of Jacob Sharp.
George Boyle, Executor of Nelson Sutton.Samuel M. Reynolds, Administrator ofGeneralJohn F. Reynolds.
Carpenter M'Cleery and Henry C. Locher, Exe-cutors of Mary B. Danner.Carpenter M'Cleery,GuardianofSarah E. Dan-ner.
Jacob Zecher, Executor of Mary N. Culbert.William M'Cloud and Christian Myers, Execu-tors of JohnM'Cloud.Jacob Kemper, Trustee of Samuel Frey.Peter Brubaker, Executor of Henry Werner.David. Hershey and Henry E. Brubaker, Exe-cutors of Christian Hershey, •
John Musser, Executor of George W. Terry,R. H. &C. H. Stubbs, Administrators of J. B.Sttibbs, who was guardian of SarahE. Jones.H. A. Wade, oneof the 'Executors of AndrewWade.
Uriah Bitzer, Executor of Jacob Grove.Christian F. Swarrand John Swarr, Adminis-trators. of Christian Sivarr.
Ann'' C. Gnairider, Administratrix of CharlesW. -Gminder.
JacobH.Rhodes, Executor ofElizabeth HooverJacob 'Lutz. and John B. Gockley, survivingAdministrators, and John S. Lutz and AdamS. Lutz, Executors of Adam Lutz, deceased,

' who was oneofthe Administrators-ofHent9Lutz. • .
Mary Shill and Henry-S -Musser, Administra-tors of Henry Shill.
Jacob Pfautz and David Pfautz, Executors ofJacob Pfautz.
C. S. Hoffman and John C. Martin, Executors.of So-inner Vegan.
-Henry-E. Leinan, Administrator of Edwin B.-Webb.

• ._ •Lydia Y.Weidman,' Administratix of MartinWeidman.. , -- . ' • - .

DaVid BartholontewiAdroinistratorofMattheWBarthOlonaew. .
~JaniesEvane,AdMin Strator of Anthony Boh-nini.. , • i '.. l' - :, . ;

Oliver Otrohl, AduLtaistwor ofAU=%MIL

Administrator of John M

IOSTATEOFHENIIYIKEGIERREIS,LATEX.l of East Cocalico township, dec'd,—Lettersof administration on said, estate having beengranted to the undersigned all persons in-Alebted theretoare requested to make inimedi-ate settlement, and those having claims or de-mands against the same. will present themwithout delay , for settlement to the, under-signed,residing in said toarnshin: ' - •
HENRYEZEGERREIE, • ~ •

• • B. ItEGYEEEIS, •
twp

_ . . -WestOxalic* twp.;EaIIVELKEG.E.ItREIS..

: Fg1,44Cm4112 tW?6. •1148,781 BtAw 81 1 4, 817!in tit!"

. .

Q WRATH:KOBE, ORWROIIGHTBY HES*a own hand; -aLife•Bomaneeby " ONIDA,"author or " Granville de Vign a." &a, at
_ • J. M. WESTBABFPER'I3,i•.twl falm*p Aook Stow.

ItEIU!tMrB HOTEL,

Sautheaat Lbrner Maimand .Pittsburg sir ,

GRELKNSBURG, PA.
:This old establnaunent la still under the man,
ageinent of the undersigned. Its advantAges foxDrovers awl Traders cannot_be =mimed,Malangfor 100.Horses. • •

HENRY REAIEER,tOins 0,1 Proprletcir,

8.,N.11115HL.E11..131HERB BITTERS.TheseBitters are rapidly winningtheirwaytopublicfavor, andbefore long be the Onlyone&hipopular demand. The cures they haveeffhetedfor yearspast has induced the proprie-tethibring them more particularly before thepeople. They are nota new remedy, therecipefar making the "Bitters having been in theon-of the proprietor for many years.Wtregredients are composed of the following
medicinal herbs and roots all possessing wellknown curative powers,and are warrantednot
to containany other article: Elecsinuane, Bur-dock, kenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,
Bnchn, Spicewrod, Mullein, Slippery'Elm, Sas-safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper;SpiritsNitre, Balsam Co via, Cnbebs, Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their gueePTl in curingthe mostobstinate
diseases, thattheproprietor is now induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, withthe fullconfidence and a willingness toguaran-
tee thatif properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused -by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsend Colds, Diarrhcea,Headache, CholeraMorbns, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,
Crampin the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifierand Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted tocure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturer recommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the mcst,remarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicinea trial. NoLady desiring a CLEARCOMPLEX-ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause, will find this medicine a safe and certain
remedy; but like all other remedies of this
class, should be used with caution by married
ladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates canat any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa,

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters ofa
dangerous wound received in the service. Also,one of hischildren of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spineand Kidneys, &c., contracted
in the Army.

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.
HENRYNAGLE,Lancaster, cured ofa strokeof the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his

right arm.
JOSEPH WIMER, Philadelphia, certifies that

Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhoea and Rheumatism.

DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-
flicted withwhile in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthathis daughter was cured of a lingering sick-
ness ofeight months, from various diseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains.

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-fection of theKidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DA_NL. B. HERR, RoArerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side whichhe was afflicted withfor nine years.

JAS. BICKING, Lltiz, Pa., was cured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.

JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains In his Shoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of
Cramp Chollc—was so severe that he became
apprehensiveof a Riapture.

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.

WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived of
Cholera Morbusin 10 or 15minutes by the Herb
Bitters.

JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son
was relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms.

SA IL. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 20 years' standing by nishler'sBitters.- -
H. G. KENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, says

his daughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,
sore throat, Sc.

J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that hisfamily has been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,
cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing.

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., wascured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-
ed in the army.

THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered from
an attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of
Mishler's Bitters.

A. MUSKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of whatis called a Running Leg, by application of theBitters.
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running

Leg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC MCINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold whichhad nettled in his teeth, by Minhlees
Bitters.

J.F. VREDENBURG,Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.

HENRY U. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Diarrhcea by the use of Dfishler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters. _ _

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa terrible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing
by the Bitters.

JOHN WEIDMAN, LancaAter, says that him-
selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatism
by the Bitters.
ALADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr_Mishier

that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's
standing.

JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair

county, writes of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.
AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster

county, used the Bitters for a wound in the legreceived at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no morepain.

J. C. R.a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted him from duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 2.5years.
JOHN SCHOCH, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved train an attack of the Gravel bytheBitters.us.DRUCKENMILLEIi, of AfountJoy, Lan-

caster county, was cured of excruciatin pains
in her hands and feet by the use of Allahlees
Bitters._

JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster
county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck and
jaw by the usof the Herb Bitter.H. C. _GINKINGER, Philadelphia,after beingconfined to the house for two years, was curedby,the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.

MRS. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe pain In her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of Lnlia m matoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.

AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofasevere cold In the throat by the use of the Bit-ters.
HENRY J. ETTER,Lancaster, had his sight

restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years,) by the use of Mishler's Bitters.CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of theDumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.HARRIET ORR, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the back by theHerb Bitters.

JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, bad a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot In the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in his arm.JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea in the stomach by theuse of the Bitters.
R. STRAGHEN, Lancasterwas cured of Grav-el by the use of ' ,dishier's Bitters.JACOB 11UBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravelof 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byAllahler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stomach.
WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bittersof severe pains in theside and back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, &c., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and weakness inhis legsby the Bitters.
S. RUITER. EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-tercounty, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured.ofRheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hissonwas cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishler'sBitters.
AND'W HEADING, Lancaster, was relievedMof a Dry

Bitters.
Cough, of 5 months standing, byishier's

S. ALLGRIER, Lancaster, says that hislaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by theBitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters of an Abscess in three places.WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishier'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing pain in hisside, by theHerb Bitters.
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by ?Snail-ler's Bitters.
H. C. FONDERSMIrs, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bytheBitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing,

A.GONDEB,Lancaster, saysthe Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A. FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cared her of a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN ()ONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured lam of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.JOHN LAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cured him.THOS. WALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing. •
JACOB B. .A.MWAKE, Esq., Lancaster, was

iniUred at Acquia Landing last January—the
Bitters cured him.

HENRY KLUfE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, by
•the Bitters.

JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaintiand loss of appetite
, _the•Bitters. •

DJLVID POWS, nearicuseilater, testifies thatthe :Bitters cured bits of. a severe attack of
• -

" --6Ju4rTirri4ll.
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Daniel Ovutholtzex. Ezzaoutor,iif Esther. paver-holiest:
Elias H. Eberly and JacobH.. , 4.4-miniatratora ofP_M".lrtal Ebe.r,TTyySamuelEberly, Administratorof MariniDiazGeorge Weiland and Elizabeth Netzley, Ali;

intilistrators ofJacob'Netzley. •David 4 Kreider and .TaeobLefever, ExecutorsofAbraham Kreider. •
Jacob.N. lkietzger, .a.dollnistrator of Abraham -EL Metzger
'John Henley and Michael Henley, Executorsof Michael Henley,
John Kelso and Josiah Snavely, Administra-tors ofWilliam Kelso:
ChrigUan L. HougaPter. AI

colin.
P. G. Ebenruin, Executor ofJno. George MillerJacob Storinfeltz, Surviving Executor of Geo.Krauakop.
John Herr, SurvivingExecutor of John Herr.Dr. Henry Carpenter, Executor of Dr. SamuelHumes.
Susan Eshleman, Admintstratrix of JohnEshleman
John G. Brown, Administrator of Eli abetBrown.
C. L. Buil seck-er, Guardian of Henry C. laing.John Drepperd and DavidKißinger,Executorsof John Thopperd.
Henry Shreiner, Administrator of JosephGrube.
Sarah Long and Benjamin Long, Jr., Admin-istrators of Isaac Long.
Christian Kurtz, Administrator of HenryKurtz.- - -
John Drepperd and David Willinger, Executorsof John Drepperd, who was Executor of Mar-

garet Wilson.
Solm F. Landis and Abraham P. Landis, Mr

ecutors of DavidLandis.HarrietR. Lane, Administratrix of Elliot ELane.
Elizabeth Wylie, Administratrix of DavidWylie.
John L. Stonerand David L. Stoner, Executorof Jacob Stoner_
Daniel Fordney, Administrator of ElizabethFordney.
Daniel Fordney,,Surviving Executor of PhilipFordney.
Benjamin G. Getz,Administrator ofGeo. Gross.J. Aug. Ehler, late Guardian of Margaret A.Brubaker.
Andrew J, Kauffman Administrator of JohnIteeey.
Jacob M. Grider, Guardianof Emma F.Will.Benjamin Leaman, Guardian ofAbrahamLea-man, and late Guardian of Lydia Ann Lea-man, deceased. -

REiE=l
John Grelder and Michael Horst, Guardians ofminorchildren of John M. Horst.Margaret E. McGrann and John McGrann,

Executors of Michael McGrann.Daniel Burkholder, Executor of ChristianBurkholder.
Nelson Williams, Administrator of SamneIngraham._

EMLEN FRANKLIN, Register.Register's Office, Lancaster May 24, 1865.myRegister's Office,
20

gal estate.
PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDERSIGNEDwill sell at private sale his farm, situatedin Drumore township, Lancaster county, con-taining248 ACRES, moreor less; there is about50 Acres of Wood Land, the balance undergoodfenceswith an abundance of runningwater.Theimprovements are a FRAME AND LOGHOUSEFrame Barn with Wagon Shed andCorn Cribs attached; Wheat House, and other
convenient out-buildings: an Orchard of FruitTrees, &c. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANTHOUSE,. also convenient to schools, mills,stores, blacksmith shops and places of publicworship. Theplace will be sold in two separatetracts or inone, tosuit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the same can do soby callingon the undersigned, residing thereon.may 17 Bin...w 191 T. N. M'SPARRAN.

VALUABLE, RAILROAD HOTEL ATDowningtown, at Private Sale.—The sub-scriber offers for sale,all that valuable properi yknown as the Pennsylvania R. R. House, inthe Borough of Downingtown, 33 miles westfrom Philadelphia.
The house is situated in an angle, containingabout ly.„ ACRES, between the PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad, and the Philadelphia andLancaster turnpike, fronting on each.The improvements consist ofa good and sub-stantial three story STONE HOUSE, rebuiltand improved a few years since, containing 30large airy and well ventilated rooms, with alarge and convenient basement kitchen, sup-plied with pure hydrant water, as is also thefirst and second storlec. Connected with theabove is a good frame stable, two ice housesand a large vegetable garden.
The property has been occupiedas a Hotel forthe past thirty years, and as a business standis unrivalled by any on the line ofroad betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburg.
This is a first-class station, on the Penn'aCentral Railroad, the ticket and telegraph of-fices of the Company being on the property.All the passenger trains on said road stop re-gularly at this place, and the through expresstrain west stops a sufficient time for passengersto dine. The buildingsare admirably adapted

to the wants and convenience of the public,and the largely increasing business, renders itworthy the attention of persons seeking suchinvestment. For further particulars addressHENRY EICHOLTZ,
On the premises.my 31 4tw 211

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALEARIEE FUR-NACE AND ORE BANK.—On THURS-DAY, JUNE, 29th, 1865, at 2 o'clock, P. M., byvirtue of an order of the Court of CommonPleas of Lancaster county, made in Proceed-ings in Partition, of April Term, 1865, No. 119,wherein MarthaS. Shaeffer,et. al. are demand-ants and C. S. Kauffman, defendant, Iwill sellat public sale, at the Washington House, in theBorough of Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.,the following described Real Estate, to wit .All that Tract or piece of Land, known asCORDELIA FURNACE PROPERTY, situatedon the R. & C. R. and Columbia and ChestnutMillTurnpike, about miles from Columbiaborough, and about of a mile from the cele-brated Chestnut Hill Ore Banks, containingabout EIGHTY ACRES, on which is erectedCORDELIA ANTHRACITE FURNACE. TheStack is 35 feet at the base and 38 feet high,Bosh 12 feet, and Capacity 11'0 tons per week,the Blast for which is produced by a Steam En-gine, al Inch Steam Cylinderand 4 feet stroke,and two Blowing Cylinders, 5 feet diameterand feetstroke. The Engine is nearly new,having run buta few months.
The above is in completerunning order, andis now in Blast. and is as well situatedfor mak-ing Iron cheap as any Furnace in the country,being withina few hundred yards of the OREBANKS and the Railroad leading to all theCoal Fields and great Markets, east, west, northand south.
There are also all the necessary out-build-ings belonging to the property, Mansion Housebuilt ofStoue. Manager's House, and 10 Dwel-ling Houses for workmen.The above adjoins property ofJohnK. SmithColumbia and Chestnut Hill turnpike road,Evemrd Weaver, Christian M. Morgan, Chest-nut Hill Iron OreCompany, Christian Musserand others.
Also, an ORE BANK, containing aboutSEVEN ACRES, adjoining property of E. Hal-deman it Co., and the Silver Spring Ore Com-pany, on which Ore is now mined.The above property will be sold together orseparately, as purchasers may desire. Personswishing to view the property will please callon C. S. Kauffman, near Columbia, or on M. A.Reid, on the premises.Ten per cent, of the purchase money to bepaid on the day of sale, forty per cent, on thefirst day of April, 1880, twenty-five per cent. on

the first day of Aipril, 18117, and twenty-five percent. on the first day of April, 1868. Purchasemoney to remain charged as alien on the prop-erty, with Interest, until paid, or if the pur-chaser prefer, paying cash he can do so.Possession given immediately.
Deed delivered August 21, 1865.

F. SMITH, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, May 20, 1865.may 24 iew 20

PRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE.—I have several Tracts ofLand,that I wishsto sell in Berkley and Morgan
counties, Virginia:

Ist. MyHomestead, the "SpringMills Farm,"containing about 6.50 Acres. This Is one of therichest and mostproductivefarms in the State,and will bear cropping 6 or 7 years in succes-sion ; water in all the fields ; grass grows

dontaneously. This land is under good fenc-g, mostly stone and boards. The improve-ents are nearly: all new, and built 01 brickwithin the last fifteen years—the Dwelling islarge, and finished in the best manner, withslate roof. There are four other DWELLINGHOUSES onthefarm, Store House,Blacksmithand Cooper Shops, a large Merchant Mill, livestories high, inigood order and plenty of waterwith a good Saw Mill and a large Distillery,where 2.5 barrels of Whiskey per day was madebefore the war, new Brick Barn, 120feet by 5.5feet. This property is situated in the countyof Berkley, Va., 8 miles from Martinsburg, 1mile from Potomac river and 1;4; miles fromNorth Mountain Depot on the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, with a good road thereto. Theneighborhood is healthy and the society good.I have at North Mountain Depot, on therail-road, a Store and Warehousewith good Dwel-ling attached. This is a first-rate businessstand, here a large amount of goods can besold at'fair prices.
Also,a Store, Ware, andDwelling House, and8 Acres of Land, at Cherry Run Depot on therailroad—a good stand for business and a coun-try store. This property is 15 miles west ofMartinsburg.
I have a farm on the Potomac river, in Mor-gan county, Va., containing 435 Acres. 150 Acresare River Bottom, the balance rich, productivelimestone land, smooth and level, producingthe most abundant crops of grass and grain.The improvements are good two DwellingHouses, in good order, Corn Crib, dm. Thewater is good and plenty. The railroad passesthrough this farm. Iown theDepot, and havea Store, Ware and Dwelling House there. Thisis an excellent stand fora country store. Thereis one of the best water powers in the Stateonthis farm. The fencing has been destroyeduring the war, but there is plenty offine Ti.mWher on the property. I also have 920 Acres ofTimber Land In Morgan county, Va., onemilefrom Hancock Depot, on the B. d: 0. R. R.,covered withTimber of the best quality, witha stream of water that will answer for a Saw-mill. Tots land will make a nice farm whenthe timber is taken off. There is another tractof 900 Acres of TimberLand, lying on the,Po-tomac river at Dam No. 6, in Morgan county,Va. The railroad passes through this land for1,1.6 miles •, there is timber on it ria greatabund-ance. About one half of this land will makegood,farming lands whencleared. This la;ad issaid tohave coal upon It.I have also several thousand Acres of TimberLands,near Paw Paw Tunnel, near the railroad.The Timber is the only value of these lands.All of the above property will be disposed ofat fair prices, and terms of payment made tosuit the purchaser. I should prefer letting apart of the money remain in the hands of thepurchaser,
Forfurther Information,address meat NorthMountain Depot, Berkley county, Va.ALLEN C. HAMMOND.

ltd&3tw

DERHAM CATTLE.
PUBLIC SALE OF IMPROVED DURHAMS

JAMES GOWEN will sell at public sale,atMountAiry, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,20th JUNE, 1865. a line herd of Cows, Heifers,Young Bulls, and well-grown Calves, bred byhimself, and expressly to combine GOODMILKING WITH EASY FEEDLNG..The Cat-alogue will embrace some 40 head of YoungCattle, which should at this time commandparticular attention, when choice animals areso muchin request for breeding. Catalogueswill be' furnished' in due time. Sale to com-mence-at 11 o'clock A. M. • [my SI Stw21' .

VARMEIti, TARE riortobz:

TASK.E'Ie .14 CL. —12.7k,,
still continue to Manufacttms thoseNlMll23.which for the last seven or eight years
Kaye given. such ggeneral satisfactionto thesewho have used them; werefer tothe

. • .

PHOBI6ELATE OPILKE,
Made from finelt • ground. 33ones, Peruvian:Guano, and other ertilizing Ingrediente--and
sold at therate of 865.00 per ton of MO pounds.Also, tothe

MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,
,naade from refuse. Meat, Bone and other offal
from theSlaughter House,—Price $40.00 per ton.N. B.—A superior article ofBONE DEBT, at
marketprices. Address,

TASELER& CLARK,
S. W., Cornerof Bth & -Washington streets

marB 3m Philadelphia.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.'S

CHEAP FERTILIZERS
The Fertilizers prepared by the AgriculturalChemical Company, (a Company chartered by

the Legislature of Pennsylvania witha capital
of 8250,000) have proved in practice to be the
cheapest, most profitable and best, for the
Farmer, Gardnerand Fruit-grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered in any market.The Company's list embraces the following:

lABIILETTF--This Fertilizer is composed
of night soil and the fertilizing elements

Of urine, combined chemically and mechani-cally with other valuable fertilizingagents and
absorbets.

It is reduced to a pulvertilent condition,
ready for immediate use, and without loss of
itshighly nitrogenous fertilising properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops and
soils, and its durability and active qualities,are well known tobe all that agriculturists can
desire.

Price 1330 per ton.

CHEMICAL COXPOST.—This Fertilizer is
largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool to-
gether with chemicals and inorganicfertilizers
which decompose the mass, and retain the ni-
trogenous elements.
It is a very valuable fertilizer ler field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made it very popular with all who
have used it.

Price $44) per ton

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.--Thishighly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularlyadapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It willpromote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, andlargely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensable article to secure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of the peachand grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make it
adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent f-rtilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, $5O per Ton.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.—The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime ih accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, so as to be affordedat a less
price than other manufacturers charge. Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
the market.

PRICE, 160 PER Tor.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of 6barrels or less.One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'SWORKS,

AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.
Office, 413% Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-ing full directions for using the above Fertil-

izers, sent by mall. free..wffen requested.
mar 8 6m 9

pIIOTOGRAPII ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSLarge Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.
NEWPATTERNS

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,_ . _

PATENT HINGE BACK 'ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphiaexcelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents--81.00 and $1.20 per dozen.
COLORED, Sicents—s2.so per dozen.TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, &c.

STATIONERY._
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,PENS,dmSTENCILS.STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
may 10 lyw 18] 36 North Bth street, Phila.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
MURPHY ez BURCHELL,

109 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

Importers and Agents for Manufacturers, re-
spectfully announce to the people of Lancaster
and vicinity, that they have opened a Branch
Store under Geiger's Bank, East King street,
Lancaster. Goods will be sold at wholesale andretail.

To country merchants we propose tosell at a
discount of 10 per cent. under Philadelphia
wholesale prices. A large discount ;will be
made on original packages. Orders promptly
filled. [my 3 lyw 17

pOIIDRETTE:
[Fifteen Years FairTrial.]:

A. PEYSSON, PHILADELPHIA,)POUDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken from the
Factory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and 828 00
fleariltroonaAnDebP r ptia.tejsaimanbuoraatetrryd
Gray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.Depot, PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester N.S.,
Woodbury road.

Office—Library street, No. 4.."0, back of theNew Post Oifice Phila. Dealers,
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

4th .1. CaLlowhill streets, Phila.
4mw 8

prg 6,00ti5.
1865. 1865SP RII NG GOODS NOW OPENING

HAGER dc BROTHERS
offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, MOHA IRS, SHAWLS

DE LAINES, CALICOESCLOAK'INGS
MOURNING G OODS.

MEN'S WEAR.
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, JEANS,

CASSIMERES, _CASHINIERETTES,
COTTONADES.

1?EADY-MA DE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Of Our Own .Manufacture.
Clothing made to order, promptly and Ina su-

perior manner.

CARPETSAND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHS.INGRAIN, RAG, MATTINGS.;

CHINA, GLASS AND Q UEENSWARE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCI"TEA SETTS
ENG. WHITE GRANITE

COMMON WARE.
1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

WALL PAPERS/ WALL PAPERS!
10,000 Pieces New Stylesthe largest asso

ever offered in this City, and will be sol
at the lowest prices.

HAGER & BROTHERS.
ttur 8

WENTZ BBOTILERS
CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,

THOS. J. WENTZ.

NO. 5 EAST RING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
. HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
•

Daily receiving Bargains and selling offquickly. fjuly7 lyw 28

GREAT REDUCTI ON IN PRICES
WENTZ BROTHERS.

CRAB. E. WENTZ, HENRY C. WENTZ,
Taos. J. Wrairrz:,

Are receiving a stock ofSUPERIOR DRY GOODS,adapted to the daily wants of every family.Full Stockof Staple Goods,
Fine Stock of Fancy Goods,

Immense Stock of Goods.LARGE STOCK NEW IMPORTEDDressHOOP
•SKIRTS.

New Goodsreceived daily at theReducedPrices. Now is the time to buy.
WENTZ BROTHERS,

ignof the Bee Hive,
No. 5 East King St.mar 22 tfwl

&t.
CAMPBELL dc MARSHALL,

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,
10.tmt.cm000rccksmomo:4.1ft:ompoii

GAITERS,
RUBBERS, dr.o., &a

The public arerespectfully invited tocalland
examine one of the finest and most completeassortment of goods, in our line, ever offeredinLancaster. . linty7 tfw 28

KEPII4IE3rIX;, PECTO' UAL;
POMID iEtTlta NcriLD CECKE:tY, 'AND SENEKA SWAM ROOT,
WThL cy;u9lll4ll:yritaßa nol_l -

ECTROAT 4 I.VINGB,Each as Colds; Cougbs,, crouto -.Asthma, Mon-
• chitis,aptarrhifiore. Throe& Hortaic.tipk, Whooping:Cough, dn.

' ITS TIDCSI.T USX -WILT::PRSI7III27T. ITLIIIONABY C'QNSUILPTION,Arid even whetethislearftd disease has taken'hold it willafford greater relief than any othermedicine._
.Miss Kate Vanderslice, ofPottsville,,says:

" I was benefltted more by using the PhcenixPectoral thananyother medicine Iever used."Elias OberhOltzer,ofLionville, Chestereotm.,ty, wascured of a cough of many years' stand-ing by 'using the Phcenlx Pectoral:joseph.Lukens, of:Ball street, Phcenixville,'certifies thathi, was 'cured of a cough of twoyears' standing, when all other medicines hadfailed, by the use of Phomix.Pectora.L
Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-dreds of bottles of-the Phamix Pectoral, andthatall whoused it bear testimony of its won-

derful effects in curing con h.
' John Royer,editor ofthe Phasniz,having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-
ing ita complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
nessand irritation in the throat.

The West Chester leffersonian says : "WehavehnownDr. Oberholtzerpersonally a num-
ber of years,and it gives us the greater pleas-
llre torecommend his medicines, inasmuch as
thepublic rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirements and experience."

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumniof the Medical Department of the Universityof Pennsylvania, at which institution he grad-
uated in 1851.

TheReading Gazette says: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer,of Phcenix-
villa, Pa., and ithas acquired an unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs, it is carefully
and skillfullypreparedfrom:Wild Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr. Geo. B. Wood Professor of the Practiceof Medicine in the Universityof Pennsylvania.,Physician to the Pennsylvania Hosplial, andoneof the authors of the United States Dispen-
satory,says of Seneka SnakeRoot!" Itsaction
is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so muchconfidence in its curative powers, from the tes-timony of hundreds who have used it, that themoneywillbe paid back to any purchaser whoIsnot satisfied with its effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.
Price THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Large BottlesONE DOLLAR,
Itis intended for only one class of diseases,namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.

Prepared only by
LEVI OBERHOLTZER, H. D.

Phcenixville, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY dr. COWDEN,No. 23 Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-
eral Wholesale Agents.
N.B.—lf yournearest druggist or storekeeper

does not keep this medicine do not let him putyou off with some other medicine, because hemakes more money on it, but send at once to
oneof theagents for it.
THE PFICENLX PECTORAL WILL CURE

YOUR COUGH.
Forsale by
JamesSmith, J. B. Markley, John F. Long

& Sons, Chas. A. Helnitsh, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.D. McCormick, Dan'! H. lieitshu, Druggists,Lancaster.
H B. Parry and R,. Williams, Columbia.John J. Libhart and Landis dr. Trout, Marl

etta. flab I Smw 4

`oaho and #tationary.
eIHEAP BOOR STORECHThe place to purchase Cheap Books is atTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGEwheremay be found at all times, a large as
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber SaxeMoore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,Byron, Kirk, Whitdic.,

BIBLES ANDPRAe,I ER BOOKS
Ingreat variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!The largest and finest assortment ever offeredin the City.
ALL SIZFS AND STYLES, -

Holdingfrom 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to $!0.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The
greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,Nos. 1 and 2; bruit and Blossoms, Nos,1 and 2; Wood Mosses Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, WinterLandscapes, WhiteMoun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters. Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

BIBLCEIVED.ES,
• LARGE AND SMALL.WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &c.GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN
NEW PAPER DOLLS,

'NEW DSEED ICTURETOY BOOKS! TOY BOISOKS!!CT TOYPBOOKS!!!S.TRANSPARENT SLATES,Agood assortment for sale cheapIMPORTANTTO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

NEW CARDS,

STATIONERY.The best writingpapers and envelopes In themarketalways on hand.
SCHOOL BOOKS.All the books used in the various schools inthe city and county, furnished at the lowest

prices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.

Atir- Don't forget the place.
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store

Corner North Q,ueen and Orange ste.
tfw26

M,iof.eitantolto.

J H. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 25 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to [my 17 ly-w 19

J II 011 II Elt,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIESWINES, GINS,
WHISKIES, S.C.

No. 13 SOTITH QUEEN STREET,(A few doors below Centre Square,)
LANCASTER, PA.

M 1 CORMIC 'S IMPROVED SELF-Raking Combined Reaper and Mower for
186,5, one of the greatest labor-saving machinesof the age, Hissuperior to all others, becauseit is made of the best material, and for fieldwork strong enough to be safe, durable and re-liable at all times. It has the advantage ofmaking a perfect separation by the Rake, in
all kinds of grain, whether tangled or lodged,
long or short, by reason of the operation of theRake in revolving over the reel, and makingthe separation in theuncut grain, or before thesickel. The certainty of a clear cut apparatus
and platform at the making of each sheaf, no
matter how tangled or short the grain may be.
The grain may hang over the separator to theleft and be out of reach of other Rakes andmake a trail certain, while ours cannot fail toclear all out every time. The motion of the
Rake and Sickel can be stopped atpleasure.
It rakes the grain off the side of the Machine,

and deposits it in a most excellent shapeforbinding. Yet so loosely does the gavel lay onthe top of the stubble that there can be nobeating ifit has to lay there a longer time thanusual, and the bundles being less compact thanothers, willdry upafter a shower of rain. Thisis a very important feature of our Machine.Warranted. Farmers who want to secure aMachine, should order early.
Forsale by JOHN B. ERB,

Agent, Litiz , Lancaster county, PaThe agent will be at Lancaster, Cooper's
Hotel, Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Repairsofall kinds onband. rapr26 toJyl

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP
AND FUR STORE,

No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREIGT,
LANCASTER, PA

SHULTZ & BRO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTER},

A general assortment of
HATS,

CAPS,
AND LADIES' FURS

of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.
Ai-All goods in our line manufactured torder

HENRYA. SHULTZ,
nov 3 JNO. A. SHULTZ.

tfw 43

Nauhing.
REED, HENDERSON de CO

BANKERS
CORNEREAST KING AND DUMB STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.July 28

.TAHES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.AV ALTON &YOSTBANKERS, BROKERS,AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

No. 2.5 Soma THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCES

Jay Cooke & Co. P. Middleton&Bro.James, Kent, Santee& Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. AVKibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer
A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,WarrenJ. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.wardHIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD ANDSILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

ECTED.STOCKS BOUGHT
COLL

AND SOLD ON COMM K-
SION.

4otelt3.
Housuni, 8 HOTEL,

cORNER OrPENN AND nitillTH STREETS,
RE ADLNG, PA.

J.KEELET
Previa.(star

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING. ELIXIR!.

OR, rcOENCF. OFLIFE.
Prepared from Pore Vegetable Extracts, con-taining nothing inpirlocus to the inosttlelleate.

"As the Phenix rises from the ashes of itsfire animated with new life"--so does 'thisElixir rejuvenate the system. and . overcomedisease.
The Rejuvenating Elixir Is the result ofmodern discoveries in the Vegetable kingdom;being an entirely new thebstract method ofcure, irrespective of allold and worn-outsystems.

iilt-This medicine has been tested by themost eminent medical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the ago.
211.0ne bottle will cure General Debility.
vs.A few doses cure Hysterics in females.im.Onebottle cures Palpitation of the Heart
,sa.. From one to three bottles restore themanliness and full vigor of youth.
as..A few doses restore the appetite.

potency.
Threebottles cure the worst case o.

*LA few doses cure the low spirited
..One bottle restores mental power.
Ca-Afew doses restore the organs of generation.
73 A few doses bring the rose to the cheekvs_ This medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-down and despairing.vet_ Themanylitless, enervated youth, the over-tasked of business, the victim of nervousdepression, the individual suffering from gen-eral debility, or from weakness of a singleorgan, will an find inunedlate and permanentrelief by the use of this Elixir or Essence ofLife.

Price S 2 per bottle, or three bottles for S5,and forwarded by Express, onreceipt of money,to any address.
THE CHEROKEEPILLS and:REJUVINAT-INGELIXIR are sold by all enterprising drug-gists in the civilized world. Sonia unprinci-pled dealershowever, try to sell worthlesscompounds inplace of these ; those which theycan purchase at a cheap price,and make moremoney by selling than they can oti these medi-cines. As you value your health—ay, the healthof yourfuture offspring—do not be deceived bysuch unprincipled druggists, ask for thesemedicines and take no other. If the druggistwill not buy them for you, inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will send them to you byExpress, securely sealed and packed, free fromobservation.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseasesofa chronic nature in male or female. Patientsneed not hesitate because of their inability tovisit ns, as we have treated patients successful..ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-respondence.
Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite post office, county, State, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply..
We send our 32 page Pamphlet free to anyaddress. Address all letters to the Proprietors

DR. W. R: MEitWIN,
Sole Proprietor,

Oilice—HNo.37 street, N. .FRENCH, RICARDSWaIker6: CO., and T.YW.DYOTT & CO., Agents for Philadelphia.nov 16 eow lyw 45

CHEROKEE PILLS
SUGAR CO A T E

FEMALE REGULATOR.

FEMALE REGULATOR
HEALTH PRESERVER

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS
AND THE INSURANCE OF REGULAR'.

TY IN THE RECURRENCE OF THE

MONTHLY PERIODS
They cure or obviate those numerous dis-eases that spring from irregularity, by remov-ing the irregularity itself.ve,_ They cure

Suppressed,
Excessive and

Palnfu l Menstruatiole_They cure Green Sickness (Chlorositn.
n.

WI-They cure Nervous and Spinal AffectionsPain in the back and lower parts of the body.Heaviness,
Fatigue onslight exertions,Palpitation of the Heart,Lowness of Spirits,Hysteria, -

Sick Headache,Giddiness, etcin a word, by removing the Irregularity, theyremove the cause and with It ALL the effectsthat spring from it.
ve.„Composed of simple vegetable extracts,they contain nothing deleterious to any consti-tution, however delicate, their function beingto substitute strength Mr weakness, which,when properly used, they never fail to do.
te,_They may be safely used at any age, andat any period, EXCEPT DURING THE FIRSTTHREE MONTHS, during which the unfailingnature of their action would infallibly PHs-VENT pregnancy.

All letters seeking information or advicewill be promptly, freely and discreetly an-swered.
irs,.Full directions accompanying each boxIm.Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $.5.ie_Sent by mall, free of postage, on receipt,of price.

b
Pamphlets sent by mall, free of postage,y

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
Sole Proprietor,Office—No. 37 Walker street, New York.

WFRENCH, RICELARDS A, CO., and T.DYOTT it CO., Agents for Philadelphia.nov 16 eow lyw 45

WISTAR'S BALS A M

WILD CHERRY,
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES INTHE WORLD FOR

Coughs, Colds, 'Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma., Hoarse-ness, sore Throat, Croup, and every
Affection or

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYSo general has the useof this remedy become
and so popular is Iteverywhere, trat it is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its works'speak for It, and find utterance In the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manywho from long suffering and settled disease
have by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can presenta mass of evidenceIn proof of our assertions, thatCANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

THE REV. JACOB SECIILER,
Well known and much respected among thGerman population In this country, makes thfollowing statement for the benefit of theafflicted:

HANOVER, Pa., Feb. 11, 1859.DEAR Sias: Having realized in my familyimportant benefits from the use of your valua-ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords me pleasure to recommend
itto the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy da.ighters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procured a bottle of yourexcellent Bal-sam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great im-provement in her health. I have, In my in-dividual case, made frequent use of your valueable medicine, and have also been benenttedby it. JACOB SECHLEIt.

FllO3l JESSE SMITH, ESQ.,
President of the Morris County Bank, Morris-town, New Jersey.

"Having used Dr. Wlstar's Balsam of WildCherry for about fifteen years, and having re-alized its beneficial results in my family, it af-fords me great pleasure In recommending it tothe public as a valuable remedy in case of weaklungs, colds, coughs&c., and a remedy whichI consider to be entirely innocent, and may betaken with perfect safety by the most delicatein health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. Skint,
A distinguished Lawyer In Westminster, Mil

I have on several occasions used Dr. Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided benefit. I know of no
preparation that is more efficacious or moredeserving of general use.

The Balsam has also been used with excellenteffect by J. B.ELffiorr, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads, Md.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY•None genuineunless signed "I. BUTTS,' on

the wrapper.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. York.S. W. FOWLE & CO., Proprietors, Boston.And by all Druggists.
lyeow 2'J

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALV
Heals Old Sores.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Burns; Scalds, Cuts.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVECures Ringworm, Corns, dte., dr.e
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

A®`Only 2 Cents a Box.n.io.
FOR SALE EY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.
S. W. FOWLE Q. Cqh, No.lB Tremont st.,l3oston
And by all Druggists and CountryStorekeepers

July IN lzreow 29

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."
COMYOUND EXTRACT1. OF CUCEBS AND COPAIBA.

This preparation is particularly recommend-
ed to the Medical Profession of the public for
the prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

URINARY ORGANS, ETC.
It may be relied on as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies In the largeclass ofpersons ofboth sexes to which they are

applicable. Itnever interfereswith the digest-ion, and by its concentration the dose is muchreduced.
N. B,Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-pan:m:l,4lndtake nothingelse, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are in the market. Price 81.00. Sent by expresson receipt of price.
Manufactured by

TARRANT & CO.N0.278 GreenwichStreet, cor. of Warren street,
AND FOR SALE BY

w YoDRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. oot 13 lyw

BEVBEN H. LONG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 8 NORTH DV=BTREIT,
(Cppo,e Court House,)

ul~if I'"CIAS'TZE4'4. UV 10


